. Brachiocephalic A-V fistula ('H' fistula) using 6 mm PTFE graft. CV = Cephalic vein; BA = brachial artery. seen. Twelve episodes of late thrombosis have been observed; all of them were produced by venous stenosis in the perianastomotic area. In 5 patients the angioaccess was recovered using short segments of PTFE interposed between the graft and the nonstenotic segment of the cephalic vein. In other 4 patients conversion to a brachi-oaxillary bridge fistula was performed using the preexisting segment of the H graft as arterial source. In the 3 remaining patients another vascular access was created. (1) It can be easily done without extensive dissection of the vein, especially difficult in cases with a preexisting radiocephalic fistula and multiple punctures at the antecubital fossa. (2) Proximal and distal blood flow is adequate in most patients, which makes it possible to use the cephalic vein at both levels, together with other antecubital veins if communicating veins exist connecting the cephalic and basilic systems. (3) Simplicity of repair in cases of venous stenosis at the perianastomotic area, by interposition of segments of PTFE anastomosed to the proximal nonstenotic vein. (4) Easy conversion to a brachioaxiUary bridge fistula if extensive venous stenosis is present. References Brescia, M.;Cimino, J.; Appel, K.; Hurwich, B.: Chronic hemo-dialysis using venipuncture and a surgically created arteriove-nous fistula. New Engl. J. Med. 275:1089 Med. 275: -1092 Med. 275: (1966 . Romero, A.; Polo, J.R.; Garcia Morato, E.; Garcia Sabrido, J.L.; Quintans, A.; Ferreiroa, J.P.: Salvage of angioaccess after late thrombosis of radiocephalic fistulas for hemodialysis. Int. Surg. 77:122-124(1986) . Dagher, F.; Gelber, R.; Ramos, E.; Sadler, J.: The use of basilic vein and brachial artery as an A-V fistula for long-term hemodialysis. J. surg Res. 20:373-376 (1976) . Geis, W.P.; Giacchino, J.L.; Iwatsuki, S.; Vaz, A.J.; Hano, J.E.; Ing, T.S.: The reverse fistula for vascular access. Surgery Gynec. Obstet. 745:901-904(1977) . Cantelmo, N.; LoGerfo, F.W.; Menzoian, J.O.: Brachiobasilic and brachiocephalic fistulas as secondary angioaccess routes Surgery Gynec. Obstet. 755:545-548 (1982) .
